This amendment forms a part of MIL-T-89304, dated 30 November 1990, and is approved for use by all Departments and Agencies of the Department of Defense.
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* Add as new line 3.11.3a.(11):

(11) Copyright Note (if available and published by U.S. Government agency claiming copyright).
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* Add as a new section 3.11.4.6:

3.11.4.6 Copyright note. DMA products may be copyrighted in the name of the U.S. Government in foreign countries that are signatories to the Universal Copyright Convention. To claim this protection, if not already obtained from base map reproduction materials, the copyright note (as stated and sized below) shall be placed right justified between the User's Note and the bar code in the lower right corner. If space is not available between the User's Note and bar code, copyright note may be placed to the right and on line with the User's Note:

© COPYRIGHT (YEAR) BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT - 8 pt. Caps.
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* Add as a new section 3.11.6.15

3.11.6.15 Copyright note. As per section 3.11.4.6 above.

AMSC N/A
AREA MCGT

DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT A. Approved for public release; distribution unlimited.
Make the following reference circle changes:

a. Change Publisher's note reference from "3.11.3a.(7)" to "3.11.3a.(7) or 3.11.4.3". Also change the destination of the dashed line from "3.11.4.3" from Compilation date to Publisher's note.

b. Change Compilation date reference from "3.11.4.4" to "3.11.4.5".

c. Change TTA reference from "3.11.4.4" to "3.11.4.5".

Pages 109, 110, & 111

Insert copyright note in Appendix A, Style Sheets, as shown on attached pages. These pages are not in color, and, thus, can not be considered replacement pages for the original style sheets.

NOTE: The margins of this amendment are marked with asterisks to indicate where changes (additions, modifications, corrections, deletions) from the previous issue were made. This was done as a convenience only and the government assumes no liability whatsoever for any inaccuracies in these notations. Bidders and contractors are cautioned to evaluate the requirements of this document based on the entire content irrespective of the marginal notations and relationship to the last previous amendment.

Custodian: DMA - MF

Review activities: Army - PO
Air Force - 09
Navy - NO

Preparing activity: DMA - MF
(project MCGT-0101)
TACTICAL TERRAIN ANALYSIS DATA BASE
VERTICAL OVERLAY STYLE SHEET

Only items in black shall appear on final overlays, items in red are specification guidance and shall not appear on overlays.

A gray tint overprinting black margin data indicates that the wording shown is either an example only (data is variable) or is a placeholder for the note or data cited.

Black margin data without a gray tint is constant, and will appear on each printing as portrayed on this style sheet.

Markings within ovals represent respective referenced paragraphs of Section 311 of MIL-T-89304 to be followed for guidance.

NOTE: THIS STYLE SHEET REFLECTS INFORMATION FOR TTADB OVERLAY DEVELOPMENT.

THIS APPENDIX IS A MANDATORY PART OF THIS SPECIFICATION. THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN IS INTENDED FOR COMPLIANCE.

### AMENDMENT I

**APPENDIX A**

**TACTICAL TERRAIN ANALYSIS DATABASE**

**BRIDGE INFORMATION TABLE**

#### A. OVERALL BRIDGE INFORMATION TABLE (BIT) LAYOUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRIDGE INFORMATION TABLE</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31151</td>
<td>31162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31151</td>
<td>31163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31151</td>
<td>31164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31151</td>
<td>311611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31151</td>
<td>311612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31151</td>
<td>311613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TACTICAL TERRAIN ANALYSIS DATABASE**

**BRIDGE INFORMATION TABLE**

#### TYPE NO

- All type is Univers Condensed

#### TYPE SPECIFICATIONS

| 1 | 24 Point Bold Caps |
| 2 | 12 Point Medium Caps |
| 3 | 10 Point Medium Caps |
| 4 | 8 Point Medium Caps  |
| 5 | 8 Point Medium Caps  |
| 6 | 6 Point Light Caps   |
| 7 | 6 Point Medium Caps  |

**NOTE**

- This style sheet reflects information for TADB overlay development

- This appendix is a mandatory part of this specification. The information contained herein is intended for compliance

**COPYRIGHT NOTE**

- Users should refer to the note on the copyright page

---

**Notes**

- As on base map sheet number 31155

---

**BRIDGE INFORMATION TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31166</th>
<th>31167</th>
<th>31163</th>
<th>31165</th>
<th>31168</th>
<th>31161</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR NU.</td>
<td>BR NU.</td>
<td>Header line items are</td>
<td>BR NU.</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>BRIDGE INFORMATION TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31166</td>
<td>31167</td>
<td>31163</td>
<td>31165</td>
<td>31168</td>
<td>31161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**As on Base Map**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEET NUMBER</th>
<th>31155</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COPYRIGHT NOTE**
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